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of the Commitment of the Right Re'verend the
Lord Bijhop of Rochefter to the To^er of London.

My

occajion

Reverend Brethren^

Queftion not but by

this time you are alann*d
with a report, that the Right Reverend the Lord
Biihop of Rochefier has been by order of the King
and Council committed to the Tower of London
for high Treafon The Commitment of a Prelate
of our Church, upon fo high a Charge, has been
fo rarely known among us fmce the time of the
Reformation, that it may well appear furpriling,
and will, I hope, create a Curiohty in you of ex:

ammmg
lowmg
the

relt

what

have to offer upon this important affair in the folboth with refped to his Lordlliip, and to our felves
of the national Clergy.
I
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Letter to the Clergy

[ I. ] That the Welfare of the Church of England^ and the Safety
and Honour of all its Teachers in particular fhould be the conflant
aim and endeavour of our Government, is a thing both Reafonable in
its felf, and highly for the Intereft of the Publick ; For my part I
have thefe great points as really and as much at heart, as any man
has or pretends to have. I love it in it's Faith and it's Difcipline, and
have feen and known fo many of its Clergy, men of clear Reafon and
well-temper'd Candour (and always having a degree of Candour proportion'd to the cleamefs of their Reafon) that I dare defy any man
to produce me a Church or even to draw up a Scheme of one, which
does more than This, in its real conftitution, confult either the Honour of God, or the Knowledge of Truth, or the Benefit of
Mankind in general, and of this Nation in particular. This our civil
Govemours are, I am perfuaded, firmly fatisfy'd in they cannot defire or wifh for a Church that pays more deference and fubmifiion
to the State, or that does more, upon Principle, take the meafure of
its temporal Authority from the appointment of the Legiflature ; As
it is therefore their Intereft and Duty, fo I verily believe it is their
Inclination and Endeavour carefully to fupport it ; and it would be
highly Unreafonable in us to think, that, whenever their Cenfures fall
upon any of our Order (as they do in the cafe now before us), they a£t,
notwithftanding ilicfe iwo powerful motives to the contrary, upon
either Palfion, or Prejudice, or Mifreprefentation.
In what light this extraordinary affair may have been fet before
you, I prefume not to guefs j probably in the Worft, and cloath'd
with Circumftances which may give you fome Sufpicions that not
only this Prelate's Perfbn but his iacred OfHce too is difgrac'd by this
Commitment. But I talce the libeny to affirm, becaule I may do it
with Truth, that the diflindion of a Private and a Publick character
was well obferv'd upon this occafion, and that he met with all the Civility, I may fay, Tendemefs, which could poffibly be {hewn to any
one under circumftances refembling his For the Perfons directed by
Order of Pling and Council to feize his Lordfhip and his Papers, received a ftrift command to treat him with R«pe<5t and Reverence
When examin'd bf a Committee bf Council, he was permitted to fit
down, and was heard with patience and refpeftfal attention in all
that he had to offer on his behalf: and what was more unufual, he
was allow'd, after that he had withdrawn himfelf, to enter twice into the Council room, and there cither alledge or requefl fomething
in his favour when he was committed, no marks of Triumph on the
fide of the Government attended him to the Tower 5 but, as the
heart of an unhappy man would wifh, he pafs'd privately and without
-,
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Such an Indulgence, upon a charge of fo heinous a nature, {hewn
by the Government (after that it has experienc'd from the laft Rebellion how Mercy may be thrown away upon and even mifufed by
the Stubborn and Unthankftil) to one of the Epifcopal order, and
who is therefore, if guilty, more inexcufably guilty 5 eipecially to one
of fuch Figure in the World on many accounts, as that men will generally fuppofe him, if concem'd in any Confpiracy, to have taken no
fuch
lefs fhare in it, than the Contrivance and Conduct of the whole
in
great
way
a
an Indulgence, I fay, when rightly confider'd, may go
perdid
you
which
appeafing thofe little Jealoulies and Sufpicions,
I
haps harbour within you upon the firtt Receipt of this News.
incorpoof
even
Societies,
know that it is Natural for men of all
rated Trades, tho' never fo mean in the efleem of the World, to be
alarm*d at any thing which may feem to refle£t Diihonour on them
as a Body, or which brings the Perfons of their particular Govemours
in danger ; for where there is an Union of Intereft, there is always a
common Jealoufy of Danger but why fhould not We, Gentlemen,
who are bred up to Letters, and have receiv'd that generous Education in our Univerfities, which is ufually thought not unworthy the
Youth ot the highefl Quality ? why {hould not We, who underftand
how to diftinguilh and feparate tho'fe things in our minds, which the
Unwife and Unlearned confound, fee clearly that it may beReafonable
and Neceflary for the Government to animadvert upon one of our
Order, even in the flrifteft manner, at the fame time that it reverences the holy Fundion, with Avhich he is inverted ? Befides the obvious Refledion, that his Majefty during his whole Reign has paid a
ilrict and confcientious regard to the Rights and Property of every
one of his Subjeds (which I ihall only mention, bccaufe the
Proof of it is eafie and open to all men,) I lay befides this, there are
two or three Confiderations which do weigh much with me and incline me to think, that nothing but Juftice and the Neceffity of State
mov'd our Civil Governours to a£t in this manner.
The one of which is the great reipeft which the Order of Bi(hops does now meet with at Court above what was ever known to
It has been his Majelly's
have been paid them in former Reigns
Continual and, I think. Prudent rule to confult or be directed by his
Bilhops in the difpofal of his Preferments of every rank in the Church
they have frequently recommended and fucceeded in their recommen*
dation^ they have always had the liberty of giving their Advice upon
this Subjed, and hardly one Inllance has been known, where any
:
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influence in the Church has been filled
without the confent and approbation of fome at leaft out of that venerable Body and this is luch a condefcending behaviour in his Majefty, as I am fure all Eccleflafticks, even thofe who diflike the Channel in which the ftream of Preferments runs at prefent, mull be pleas'd
with, as the beft method for Us in the general, and as a fair Pattern
which he fets to his Succeflbrs. What can we wifh for more than
to have the ordering of our Interefts in our Own hands ? what can
be more engaging in his Majefty, or Ihew a greater Trull; placed in,
and Deference paid to the Judgment of his Bifhops, than to fhare (as
it were) this his Royal Prerogative with them,
and make himfelf in
this particular but a kind of Executer of their Pleafure ? Here then
let us rejoice upon a View of the Kappinels of our Church, and reject with fcorn that Promife, which He the Mock-Majefty at Rome
is lliid by his Adherents to have made, that '' if ever he be reftor'd,
" the difpofal of all Bifhopricks and other Ecclefiaftical Preferments
'*
'' belonging to the Crown fhall be lodg'd in the hands of the Bifhops.
why, we have this Privilege already, we polTefs it, we feel the
happy effects of it
for my part (not to mention that perhaps this
mighty Promifer means the Bifhop of Rome and other Popifh Bifhops
nov/ conceal'd among us, as thofe with whom he intends to lodge
this right of Difpofal) I fay tor my part i will never depend upon
him for the performance or Promifes, who, if he comes, mull: come
with a Sword in his hand j and I fhou'd expert foon to fee, that (as
Milton exprefTes it better than I can do)

Employment of confiderable
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Pain^ as Violent and Void:
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however at beft I muft call in queftion that Man's Difcretion,
who would give up the Writings of his Eftate, which are now in
his own keeping, in a comfortable hope of hereafter receiving them
iafely

back again.

other confederation, which, as I faid5 inclines me ftrongly to
believe that only Juftice and the NecefHty of the State moved our
Civil Governours in this important affair, is that till the time of this
Difcovery his Lordfhip has had a full weight of Regard and Refpe6t
|)aid to his Merit at Court and in the great Council of the Nation :
whatever applications he has made to his prefent Majefty, (and fome
he has made) have been always receiv'd and anfwer'd favourably :
Whenever in the honourable AlTembly of Peers he deliver'd his

The

Opinion about the Publick

Affairs of the

Nation, even

when he oppos'd

f>f

pos'd

all

the Church

<?/"

England,

&:c.

y

the meafures and endeavours of the Minifters of State, they

were always obferved to anfwer his Arguments with Candour and
Good-manners > and tho* he ufually exprefs'd himfelf with all the
Elegance of Language, with all the Juibiefs of Delivery, and
in the moft decent Gefture of an Orator, yet was it the Civility
of his Audience more than the Weight of his Eloquence which
gain'd him Attention
for Eloquence is a blunt Tool with men
of Reafon, when it comes from aSufpeded perfonj it is indeed afharp
arrow and a poifon'd one too, when it is in the hands of him whole
Defigns are Evil and not known to be fo > and therefore, as it is what
fcarcely one in a Thoufand can ever arrive at, fo fcarcely one in Ten
Thoufand can fafely be trufted with it.
I may add another confideration, which fhould difpofe even the
moft Difaffefted Subje6t to think, that this Commitment had a Juft
andevenaNeceflary Foundation, imean the Unpopular View in which
:

fuch an Adion ufes to appear among us
it is not many years fince
the Impeachment of one of our Order, inferior to this Prelate in Station, but much more fo in perfonal Abilities, alarm'd and almoll turn'd
up-fide-down this Nation > the men then in power felt the weight of
it, and faw (but too late, when they were forc'd out of their high
Stations) that the reverence which men pay Us rifes in proportion to
our diftrefs, and that it is much fxfer at fome feafons to lay the Loins
of the Law upon a Layman, than the little Finder of it upon a Clergyman. 1 nis Rock upon wnicn they then Iplit, and the Storms
which were then rais'd about them by the breath of popular clamours
and difcontents, are no doubt ftill frefh \\\ their minds
and no one
can imagine that, under lefs than an abfolute neceffity, or for a weaker reafon than the imminent danger of the State, they would be willing to ftecr a courfe that has any refemblance to the former, and run
the hazard of a fecond State-ihipwreck.
However it muft be confider'd that the Commitment of this Prelate
differs highly from the abovcmention'd cafe and from that of the feven Bifhops in a late Reign j the Dodor was cenfur'd for fomething
fpoken in one of his Sermons, that is, for fomething thought blameable in the immediate execution of his Office, as a Clergyman j but this
Prelate is charg'd with Defigns andAftions allow'd by all to be wholly foreign to his Fundion: The fcven Billiops were guilty of nothing
but only prefenting in a decent and rcfpedful manner their Petition
to King James II, and were without pity committed to the Tower,
when their Cafe was in its nature Bailable > but the Charge againft this
Prelate is no lefs than that of high Treafon, no lels than an endeavour
to fubvert the prefent Royal Family, and to put all our Rights and
:
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Properties in confiifion : His Lordfhip is fo fenlible that this Crime
is not in its nature Bailable (unlefs on default of the Government to
bring him to Tryal ) that I verily believe he has not once attempted, or entertain'd a hope that he might be admitted to Bail.
But if any difcovery has been lately made, I mean not ofgeneral
dilaffe^tion to this Royal Family, nor of any attempts and oflfers immediately upon the death of the late Qiieen j but of Defigns lately form'd
by him in conjun^ion with others to fubvert our Conftitution, and place
upon our Imperial Throne one grown up under the very Wing of the
Papal See, with only a bare poiCbility of preferving to our felves, upon
his hoftile approach, either our Liberties as Britons^ or ourRehgion as
Proteftants 3 fhould he, I fay, be difcover'd to have attempted or any way
contributed to this black defign, nay fhould the Government only .have
ftrong and well-grounded fulpicions of his having attempted it, there is
»o confidering man, I am fure there is no good rubje6t, but muft fee
clearly not only thejuftiiiablenefs but even, the Neceffity of his Commitment
I mean of his Commitment to the Tower 5 for to have
confin'd him in his own houfe, wou'd have been Unfafe for the
Government to have deliver'd him over to the care of a MefTenger wou'd have been Difparaging to Him 5 and both would have
been Unuflial and contrary to the known forms of proceeding in matters of high Treafon.
Upon fuch a Difcovery, fhmild any fUcli hp -snade-, xtre might fay,
Happy had it been for his Lordfhip, if 'in the midft of that Plenty
and Honour which he enjoy'd, he could have made a full meal of
Happinefs upon them 5 but more happy are We, the Clergy of the
Church of England^ for upon us the firfl fury of triumphant Popery
the Shepherds muft be removed, before the
is ever likely to fall
and we have great reafon therefore to
Flocks can be difperfed
take up the fame form of thanks-giving words, which this veiy Prelate ufed, upon a like occafion, in one of his Sermons preached
*' Blefled
at Court in the late King William'' s reign j and fay,
be
*' God, who did not utterly
call out our Prayers and Supplications,
" but delay'd only to anfwer them till a day of Salvation, till an ac-,
" ceptable time, when i^c were alarm'' d with Ijivafons from abroad and
*' Con/piracies
at home^ and when Men threatned to fwallow us lib
" quick.
:
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prefumc that there

is

no Proteftant among us who believes that a

Bifhop, as a Bifhop, is or ought to be exempt from Civil Enquiries :
that erroneous notion was baniih'd from our Ifle with Popery long
ago and the Kirig's Supremacy over all his Subjects is not .doubted
by any member ofour Church
indeed while a Prelate a<5ls within
-y

:
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prdper Sphere, a larger portion of Refpeft is his' due ; the Government, as well as private men, ought not rafhly to rufpe6t or talce
up an accufation againft him j for the Integrity of his character is the
^eft fupport of that Authority which he ought to have in order to
•govern well thofe who are in his Diocefe and under his Epifcopal InThis he has a right to from Scripture and by the renfons
spection
of State but wlienever any one of that high Station afts contrary to
his ReHgious Character, and foments Civil Wars and ftrikes at the
Eftablilhment of his Country, it is his Intereft that his facred Office be
not regarded in the QuelHon, leaft itferve only to aggravate the crimes
prov'd upon him, or (to fpeak the language of the great St. Paul) to
inake his Sin exceeding Sinful. It may beconfider'd farther, that a Conspiracy is equally dangerous to-xhe Government, whether it be carried
on by Lay or Epifcopal hands, by one that wears a Sword, or a habit
•of Lawn. That State muitbeunwifeto a Proverb, which will not take
•the fame neceflary precautions againft the one as the other ; for the
care of the Publick is above any private regard, becaufe it includes
in it all other Relations, whether Natural,*^ Civil or Ecclcfiaftical.
His Lordfhip indeed is almoft the firft Prelate fmce the RefoiTnation,
who has feen the Tower upon fuch an occafion as Thisj and the Novelty of the thing, which now alarms us, ought in reafon to be cfteemM the Olory of our Church: had this fight been more common,
we fhould have been lefs Surpriz'd now, but more Afhamed the general. For my part I cannot but look upon this as an Inflance of fteacfy and
impartial Juftice, fuch as eveiy Government ought to obferve
and I
would not wiih my felf a Member of a more Platonick Commonwealth, than where every man who enters into fuch meafures as endanger my Liberty, my Property or my Religion, be he Civil or Sacred, wear he a Garter or a Mitre, is iinon difcoveiy of his defigus
brought to a fair Tryal, and docs upon Conviftion pay that Debt of
Punifhment, which the known Laws of his Country demand.
Having now given you this account of the Affair before us, which
3may perhaps be fatisfadory to thofe of you who live in the remote
/parts of this Kingdom, and to whom common Reports do ufually
come with fomc mj^turc of Untfuth, if not of Malicious Fahhood,
it wiU, Ihope, aippeartoyou (for this is the Subihmce ot'what I have
.£iid,) That it is thelntercll and Inclination of the prcfent Minillry to
confult the Honour of our Church 5 That in particular his Lordlliip
:was at his Commitment treated with all decent civility and rcfpeA
by the Government i That our Biihops were never more eftccmedand
.truftcd at Court than they now are, and therefore no Prejudice is there
liarbourM againft his Epifcopal charader j That no man had more re:

:
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gard paid to him by the Court and the Minifters of State, than his
Lordihip had, and therefore we cannot fuppofe them to be prepofTefs'd
againft his Perfonal Charafter 5 That nothing but Neceflity could
have induced them to this action which is in its nature fo Unpopular,
and has been in a former cafe Dangerous ; and laftly, That the Juftice
and Safety of the Nation requires that all Delinquents be condder'd
and cenfur'd as Delinquents without any regard to the Office, or Title, or Honour which they bear.

[II.] And now let me addrefs my felf more immediately to You,
Brethren and fellow-labourers in the fei-vice of Religion } and I
have two reqnefts to malce to you 5 the iiril is to thofe of You (and
the number I truft is very large) wh<^:do fubmit to his prefent Majeil}^V Governinent for Confcience fake, that you will, by your more
earneft endeavours for the future to fupport our Conllitution, wipe
off the Stain which our Order has receiv'd from this melancholy accident 5 the other requeft is to thofe of You, who wiili for a Change,
that you will conlider from hence, how dangerous all Plots are to the
contrivers of them, and what a filly purchafe you will have made, if
ever your Wifhes and Attempts fhould prove mccelsful.
I
§. To the firft foit of You, I mean the Friends of our Eftabliihment, give me leave to reprefent that with ton many mf»n we lie ui>«
der the Scandal of being a Reftlefs and Ungovernable Body: The
charge, I know, is not a True one j but it would grieve the heart of
a Good man to find that there ihould be any, the Leaft, handle for
fuch an unworthy afperfionj for Sedition and Treafon in a Clergyman is an accumulated Crime, it is a whole Cluftre of Sins in one, and has
many more Aggravations, when committed by Us, than by any
Others j For
have all folemnly dedicated our felves to the Minillry of Holy
things, we have turn'd our backs upon the Cares of a Secular calling,
and have confin'd our felves to the more immediate fervice of Religion fo that for Us to be concern'd in Pubiick affairs, which are not
made part of our Duty by the Laws, even tho' We ihould a61: in them
Uprightly, is hardly Juflifyable, andvmay well feeia a temporary Departure from the bufmefs of our Calling Befides, we the Inferior Clergy
know fo little of Fafts, the very difcharge of our Duty puts us fo out
of the way of knowing the Truth of State Fa6bs, that Therefore we
never had yet much reputation for our Skill in judging of pubhck
then fhould we quit that facred Province, in which
matters
our Fellow-fubjefts will eafily allow us to be able Judges of Divinity,
for That in which (let us confefs it freely, for all the World knows
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cannot well be able
it, and I
Judges of Politicks?
are all men appointed to promote the Peace of Mankind, and
to preach the Doctrines of Obedience to the Higher Powers in being,
and of mutual Lo\^e and Goodwill towards one another j and can it
feem left than a vile Hypocrify or a dire6t Disbehef of the great
Truths of Scripture, if we give any juft occalion for our civil Gofay
vemours to fufpe6t Us as Seditious and DifafFe6i;ed Subjedts?
order
of
are
an
men
Necet
that
we
too
)
in
Sermons
and
rightly
our
(
fary to Government, let us then by our Aftions prove this Truth to
thofe who think otherwife of Us j we are, fome of us, Eloquent and
Copious enough in proving that Society cannot long fubfift without
Teachers of Religion, let us thtsn, I befeech you, make it vifible to
all Men, that we endeavour to fupport the Society in which we are
fo happily planted, and labour with all our Power to difappoint the
of all men do with
Attempts of thofe who would overturn it.
an ill Grace endeavour to work up our Audience into fury, efpecially
againft the State ; it is the very Revei-fe of our Profeflion, and is juit
fuch a Soloecifm in Divinity as Superftition in Philofophy.
are to confider our felves ftill farther as (in fome fort) Penfioners of the State which we live in
Leaft this be not underilood as it is mpant, give me If^vf* to ^^fpi-eH! mj^ fplf more clearly by
faying, that, tho' we have a Claim from Scripture and Reafon for a
Maintenance in the labour of the Gofpel, yet the particular Affignment of that Portion, which wc enjoy, is the free-gift of our Government 5 or, if any one will make a difficulty in allowing This, yet
he can not deny that the large Revenues, as well as the Honours and
Privileges, attending the higher Stations of the Church do entirely
flow from the bounty of our Laws, and are the Peniions which a
wife Society pays to its diftinguiih'd Ecclefiafticks, for the Reward
of their uncommon Piety and Learning, and of the Pattern, which
they are fuppos'd to give, of Submiffion to their civil Governours :
fome of us enjoy not only what is necelTary for the fuppoiting us
in the facred bufinefs of our Calling, but have an Abundance fufficicnt
to make us fit dowp ig the rank of the Great and Wealthy j and to
enable us to become our felves Patrons and Benefadi'ors to Merit irt
Dillrefs: And I have often thought, that, if fome among us, who
have been the warmeft Advocates for the Divine Right of our Incomes, were ftriftly to take the meafure of them from what is faid
concerning them in the Gofpel, they would lofe at Icall one half of their
Revenues in the dangerous Experiment, and perhaps have but the
Tithe left them of what they now enjoy from the MuniiicenGC of
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the Legiflatuije. This therrfore is an Ai^umeht of much weight, and
may teach us, that, as our Civil Governours are our Benefactors, whoever refifts them, muft appear bafely Unthankful, and cannot {hake
off his Obedience without taidng upon himfelf a full Load of .xhe
---'^
tri&n^y of. Ingratitude.
After all thefe Ties, which no Teacher of the Gofpel, no Gi-ateliil
man can break thro', we mult ferioufly and frequently confider farther, that we are all bound by the moft folemn Oaths of Allegiance,
and Abjuration:
have all in open Court, before -multitudes of
Witneffes, in the prefence of publick Magiftrates, with aloud Voice
declared in our Confcience^ before Gad and the JVorld^ That our Soveraign
~

";

">

-^

We

Lord King George

is

Lawful and Rightful King of

do^^elirje in^our Qonfcience that

the Pretender

^(a;?^

this

Realm j That We

not any Right or

'title

whatfacverto the Crown of this Realm That we do renounce^ ^^fi^fit ^^^
That we will bear Faith and
abjure any Allegiance, or Obedience to him
true 'Allegiance to his Maiefiy King George, &c. That all thefe things we
d^ plainly and fincerdy acknowledge and fwear^ accordingtothe exprefs IVords
by XJsfpoken^ and according to the plain and common fenfe and underflanch
ing of the fame Words^ without any Equivocation^ mental Evafion^ or fe^
-^

':

cret Refervation whatfoever.

Nay we

have gone farther than

all this,

this the Oath clofes, and our Subfcription
to it is upon RiCCOT^td-) that we-jio^^makt^ thh RpcogmtioM^ Acknowledge-*
ment^ Abjuration^ Renunciati'm and Promife heartily^ willingly^ and truly

and have fworn

(for

with

upon the true Faith of a Chrifiian. And now that this Gordian Knot is
faften-d on our Confciences, which no Art or Time can loofe, no-

thing but Violence and Wickednefs can cut, how muft we appeat
to the World, how black, how deteftable, if we ad contrary tothis
how much riiuft the Chrillian Religion, how
facred Engagement
much muft even Natural Religion be Weaken^ by fuch a behaviour
in us Bdieve me. Brethren, that no Imputation, no Stain can ftick
fo fait to our Church as This> it is a Stab almoft in a Vital part, and
only a viiible contrary behaviour in -us can be the effectual remedy in
;
io:% "o:-ij :u ;io
-^r:
a cafe of fb much danger.
cannot indeed help the faults of a few, very few, ITiope, among us, who have transferred itheir Obedience to One in another
Country, and gone fo far for an Obje6t of it as the very Bofom of
Popery let them anfwer for themfelves with their Fortunes and their
Lives, if need requires j but this we may do, we may fhew that the
Corruption is not General, and that the III humours have not fpread
I
themfelves thro' all or many parts of the Ecclefiaftical Body
cannot but in Reafon, as weU as Charity, iirtnly believe, that there
are many thoufands among us, who have never yet bowed the Knee
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to fuch therc-

fore I fpcak at prefentj and conjure them by all that is Sacred and
Dear to them, that they will from henceforward exert themfelves in
aill M^rife and difcreet m'anner, and teftify both by their Adions and
Difcoiirfes, that their Allegiance is ftill imfhaken, and that it has Reafon and Confcience in them for its fupport 5 for now, when the Reputation of our Church, as well as the Duty of a Subject calls upon us,
now to be Silent, is to help forward the Scandal, and to be backward
in promoting Loyalty, is almoft to Rebel againir not only the State
but our Religion too.
I know well enough that many of Us, who in our hearts are faithful Subjects, by Hving in remote parts of the Nation and by hear^
ing every publick action mifrepr^ntcd, or ill-told at that diftancc,
have entertain'd little Jealoufics about the defigns of ihme in tl«?
Adminiftration and I fhouy more regard this if there ever was -.i
time in any reign, when the Cafe was otherwife Call back the Me*
mory of any, the moil belov'd. Prince, and lee whether his Subjefts,
who were placed far out of fight of the Scene of Affiiirs, and who
knew nothing but by uncertain Hearfay, did not even in his days fufpe6t and murmur, or give themfelves the greater Liberty of Com*
plaints and Outcries about the actions and defigns of their Superiors
tho' Then the Good or 111 mananagement of the State was the only
Qucftion, but Now we are concenVd ab^ut no IcTs a matter than the
Change of the whole Conflitution > and men who have this avow'd
aim, will naturally be more A6tive to increafe the National JealoufleS
and Sufpicions
lo that all Abatements being made and the murmurs
ofthofe who wifh for the Pretender being dcduded (for fuch meri
would equally rail at any King, except their own) I do not know,
but we have a lefs proportion of Clamours and Difcontcnts now prevailing among us than ever we had.
are all pcrfons of fome Experience in the World, and have
gain'd a Knowledge of Men as well as of Books j ^^ cannot therefore but have oblerv'd. How eafih' and Iiow generally the actions of
Princes and the affairs of State are mifreprefented the Henn of Kings
is unfearchahk^ faid onq^ of our. divine Heroes in Wifdom, I mean SoUmon and he fpoke Truth j for the Intentions of private men, mnch
more of thofe who move in the highelt Sphere, are'undifcoverablej
they may have been E^il, tho' attended with a good Event to' the
Publick j and they may have been Good, tho' riot rewarded with an
:

:

:

:
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anfwerable Succefs ; this reflexion therefore may fcr\'e to inftrutt us,*
that we. ought not to entertain uncharitable Thoughts concerning the^
Thoughts of others} fincc at the very time that we do this, wc read
a
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Ledure to our felves upon the Folly of it, in venturing at it meerly
on a Knowledge that we are Safe, and that our Thoughts cannot be
We, who live nearer to the great Scene of pubdifcover'd by tnem
lick bulinels, fee with what Difadvantage of Story, with what Trick

a

:

Mifreport moft of the Actions and all theDefigns of Statefmen are
among the vulgar and it requires no uncommon penetration
to fee how little Credit the Hiftories of former Ages do generally deTei-ve, when we can know fo little of the real and undilguis'd Truth
of our Own: But fome things cannot be mifreprefented or miftakenj
a man may judge aright of what he feels and (tts I call upon you
therefore, in the moft folemn manner, to fit down calmly, andtofpend
a few minutes in examining within your felves, whether fince his Majefty'sfirftamval among us our Religion does not ftand upon the very
fame firnx,JE-ftabliihmei;it as formerly. Is it's Faith, or it's Difcipline
in*any one fingle Inftance changed ? has not his Majefty, by his Royal Aflurances and Injun6i:ions,fi-equently declar'd his refolution tofupport our Church in its prefent Form, and caU'd upon us not to fpeak
and a6t againft it's facred Doftrines and decent DifcipUne? Produce
an inftance of the contrary, if you can j but let not Sufpicion, let not
Imagination pafs for Argument in a cafe of this importance To come
a little more home to our felves, Do any of us find that we have not
the fame Rights and Revenues as ufually? Do any of us meet withDifhirbftnce or Difroftnig«»meat, when "wc^ a£t withm our Circle, and
preach up the Doftrinal or Practical points of our Religion ? or
do any of us difcover a decay of Refpedt and Reverence towards
us in our Neighbours, while we confine ourfelves to the Labour
of Love and are exercis'd about the proper allow'd bufinels of
our Calling ? Nothing of all this can be alledg'd by us ; and therefore
1 muft believe that this general difcontent, (which all men fee too vifibly) is a kind of vapours in the Nation: it is fick of one knows not
but the confewhat, and to be cur'd one almoft knows not how
quences of it may in time be fatal, for he who murmurs, forwards the
bufinels of him who rebels, and the breath of the Complaining Subjeft blows that Publick Fire which the hand of the Traytor is kind-
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us (very fev/, I truft, in number) who wifh
and not onlydefire but attempt a Rebellion: 1 Ihallnot

to thole

for a

among

the Arguments which I have juft
your Cafhng, what is Gratitude, what is
the Obligation of Oaths to You ? vain, and idle names in your Opinion!
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ly

Tycs only upon the (crupulous and unenterprizing
fo for oncei I have
tereft

! well, be it allow'd
material arguments to offer you, even your In-

ftill

and your Safety, and the poomefs of the Prize for the fake of

which you fet your Lives and your Fortunes,the Happinefs of your Selves
and your Pofterity at Stake. I will fuppol^ you now, as under no one
obligation to his prefent Majefty more than to the Pretender j as left to
a6t wholly upon the principles of Prudence and Difcretion j and I doubt
not to convince you, (at icall to make it out clearly, whether you
will be convinc'd or no) that You ought to lit down quietly under
and be content with it, even in the ill
than run the greatefl: of hazards in
favour of one of the leaft prcmifing Reftorations.
You fee from prefent Inftances, and from the account^ of alino ft all
former times, that Plots are generally unfuccefsful
they are the unfaireft Game which men can play at the moft cheating Lotteiy which
they can be engag'd in the profpe6b of great Profits and high Prizes
to be gain'd by them does too often infnare the unwar)'^ and unexpcrienc'd
but for one that has ever in any age fucceeded, an hundred
have mifcarried
they require fo many Accomplices, fo many expert
to contrive, and aftive to manage who are almoft all men of neither
Honour nor Probity, and Men of fuch various Tempers, and of fiicH
differing degrees of Fiimncfs nnd Rcfolutioti, diat it is almoft next to
a Miracle, if no difappointment befall them, or no timely difcovery
be made of the Confpiracy One is defirous to have a larger fhare in
the management of the Scheme, than Another is willing to allow him >
One is fufpicious of the Courage of his Accomplice to go thro' the
defign without wavering j Another perhaps is jealous, that tho' he
has Courage enough, yet he has not the Gift of Secrefy j and every
one has this ill-fate hanging on him, that he is not only to guard himfelf from the Sulpicionof the State, but from the treachery of his fellow Traytors j lo that every man, thus engaged, plots in fome fort againft his Brother Plotter, and endeavours to be as much difguis'dand
conceal'd from this his Friend, as from his Enemv, the State
no
wonder then that under all thcfc Difadvantagcs lo few Seeds of Rebelhon rife up, when fbtBtny arc daily §cr^^ —
Gbinc now and
let us reafon together
if this be the precarious and i'Hppci-v condition of all Plots againft the publick, will a wife man venture all that
is Dear to him in fo rotten and fo unpromifing a bottom? is not the
Lofs of Life and Eftate the known eflfcft of a Mifcaniagein thin^<; o£
this nature? or is it not wonh a Traytor's while to rcBc(5t that (if he
fets himfclf and his fortunes at a low value) yet he runs a dangerous
the prefent Adminiflration,
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Sorrow and Want, and his Children
their Father ?
of
heirs to nothing but the Infamy
prove fuccefsful: fuppofe the Pre*
fhould
his
Plots
But Rippafe that
throne of this Nation what is
the
upon
placed
^^eaceably
were
tender
likeiy to be the mighty reward of this Tray tor's hazardous Labour?
do not we all know, that after the Reftoration of King Charles the
Second, pafl fervices were neglected, the greateil: part of thofe who
fuffer'd for him and effected his return were forgotten, and the maxina
of State was at that time" Gain your powerful Enemies over to your
" Intereft, your Friends are Yours already " and who knows but this
dodrine in Politicks might again prevail? at leall who does not know
that in fuch cafes the more confpicuous Merit of a few Leaders fwalIpws upK^il tfce Merit and all the Reward of the multitude of Inferiors ? Let us imagine then that You have your King here put in quiet
poflefTion of this Crown, and your feives have gain'd your Wiflies,but
What fort of Monarch then is This
mifs'd of your Recompence
likely to prove ? how much fitter to promote the pubUck good, thau
his prefent Majefty ? or how are Murmurs and Complaints likely to
(peafe in this fancied golden age ?
In the firft place remember that the Pretender is a Foreigner, and
more fo,than the moft fpitefiil among you can charge his prefent Ma*
eight years among us,
jej^'' with being! our King h^sliv'd now above
our Interefts and the
knowing
of
opportunities
and has had all pofllble
Experience
Books,
but
the Pre*
from
not
nature of our Conftitution,
except
a
Great-Britain
few
Months
of
part
in
any
tender was never
in
an
few
days
obfcure
corner
fince,
a
and,
Infancy,
earlieft
liere in his
his
infamous
Flight
and
chiefly
by
remarkable
made
Scotland^
of
Defertion of his beft Friends in the worft article of Danger: he hardly knows what an EngHfh face is, except from the dejected and repining ones of fome few (for almofl all his Minifters and Favourites
are Scots-mtn) about his Court at Rome ; and is wholly a Stranger to that
Chearfulnefs (the Effed of Plenty and Freedom) with which moil men
do and every man may fit down here in his own houfe, under his prer
liazird of lea\-mg his
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coi>fiaer'd, that t^e Pretender has never fo-

to be
It ovight
iourn'd in any Nation, where the King was not Arbitrary, and the
Body of the Subje£ls miferable in comparifon with Ours Tyranny
he may have learned, but not the gentle Government of a limited
Monarch He may have feen what it is for a Prince to be Powerful,
and pofiibly he may
i>ut not what it is for the Subjects to be Happy
think, that fince we are a Happy people, it is to our Happinefs thai
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Nor is it lefs to be confider'd, that continual Difappointments muft
have fower'd whatever natural Chcarfulnefs or Tendernefs of mind he
had He would come hither freighted with a full meafure of Refentment and Revenge, and breathing Anger and Fury againft all ranks of
men among us j tho' not perhaps to be vented immediately, yet to be
Ihewn viubly upon the firft opportunity of putting the inflam'd
thoughts of his Heart in Execution
:
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Nor lefs, that he muft' have large demands upon our Eftates ( upon
the Eftates of All of us in general) for the fatisfying his debts contracted with almoft every Popifh Prince in Europe and with almoft every
fubftantial Papift here in Great Britain who will all no doubt, foreign
Princes efpecially, fet down to his Account the Penfions they ha\^
paid him, and the Sums they have advanced him, as fo many debts to
be difcharged, when they find him in a Capacity to repay them.
Nor le^j that with him mnft t»<i Tf^^r\r*(\ and s'eleas'd fVoril their
Outlawry a fet of poor and ill-cloath'd Courtiers and Minifters of
State, fome of them wholly unknown to us, and others too well
known to be admir'd all having long fince feen the laft of their Money and their Credit too ; and therefore having, befides their Refenttnents to gratify, large Wants to be fuppHed, and being not only
Hungry after our Riches, but even Greedy and Ravenous A reftoxation therefore of fuch as thefe wou'4 have eveiy pait, except the
name, of a Deftiii(5tion, and we ihou'd have, I fear, too fatal a reafon to apply to them, what Cicero fpoke concerning fome of the Roman Generals in his time, ipforim advent us in urhes fociorHm non multum
gb hojii'li expugnatione diffcrant. Orat. pro LcgeManil.
Nor lefs, that he comes, if ever he comes, a Papift, and that from
Jif^me it felf the Mother of Poper}^; zealous for tbfc adv:wicement of a
Rehgion, which c^i no tnore fubiift or-t^eep fak terms with Ours,
-than the Element of Fire can with Water Popm^, tho' now 'fn-ohibited and difcountenanc'd among u$ is an aftive and reftlefs thing and
-<lo wc think that thofe, who ve Stin-ing in Adverfity, will not be
-y
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? can we imagine that the Members of that
Courage when Conquerors, than wheivSubdu'd j
when Triumphant, than when kept under Subjeftion ?
Think therefore and refle6t within your felves, I entreat yo% whether it be not highly probable, that the Condition of the Nation, nay
that your Own happinefs, will not be mended and improv'd even upon
this change of Monarchs, which you fo warmly defire for are not Penfions and Bribes then^ when the Couit will be made up of the Poor
and the Needy, more likely to be matter of general complaint than now ?
Ihoutd we not be then more jealous of encouragement given to Papifts
under the Reign of a profell Papift, than we are now of encourage-

Infolent in Profperity

Church have

lefs

:

ment given to DiiTenters under that of a profefs'd member of our
Church ? would all Plots, think ye, and Conspiracies then ceafe ? or
not even then be continually alarm'd with new troubles
Gjf new commotions? would none, do you believe, have
the Spirit, the Bravery ( for fuch I will venture to call it ) to attempt
the replacing our Britijh Sceptre in a Hannover-h'xr^j and the recalUng a reign under which we have experienced the Sweets of Freedom in our Civil and Ecclefiaftical condition ? Aflure your felves
that there are clear heads and warm hearts and active hands on the
fide, where our prefent duty lies, and
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will be the Motto which many a zealous Loyer of hisProteftantKing
and Proteftant Religion will then conltantly wear about his heart.
But I have hitherto fhew'd you only the beft fide of the profpe6t,
by fuppofing the Pretender's return to be aQuiet and a Peaceable one :
it is more probable, nay it is certain in
this is not likely to happen
-,

appearance, that his Arrival muft be attended with Battles
and Sieges, and muft (to ufe the words of our inimitable Shakefpar)

all

human

Let

loofe the

Bogs of War.

his prefent Majefly eafily to Fear, nor in
to defert him in the feafon of danSubjefts
the hearts of his faithful
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crown'd with a melancholy Vidory, and ftain'd all over with the
But I will
infamous marks of Slaughter, Murder and Parricide
purfue this unwelcome thought no farther ; it is enough to make a
better head, than mine, giddy at the Reflection.
Upon the forefight therefore of all thefe things, which in fuch a
cafe are Likely to happen, methinks a confidering Nonjuror, or even
a good-natur'd and publick-fpirited Papift fhou'd repine at the profpeft of fo melancholy a day, and fcarce wifh to receive him, whom
in his Confcience he believes to be his Rightful King, upon terms
of fuch difadvantage to his Country 5 at leaft I muft iuppofe, and I
do firmly believe, that thofe of our Order, who do now at a diftance hope for the Arrival of that Idol of Majefty, wou'd be frighten'd and difpleas'd at the near approach and prefence of it; they
would change their Tale with the weary Labourer in the Fable who
had called upon Death 5 and woi^d wifh the invok*^ danger wa*
once gone, and the flxncied Bunhen well laid on their Shoulders

tie

again.
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In a view therefore of your Intereft (for Confcience is here out of
theQueftion with You, who have broke thro' the moft folemn Oaths
and therefore cannot pretend to be Confcientious) I fay, for the fake of
your vifible Intereft fit down in quiet and attempt nothing againft the
Government, tho' you do not approve of it > or if you have ftill any
regard for Confcience, confider the following Argument Should the
Pretmder ever gain admittance here, he cannot cenmne your SubmifEon
to the Powers in beine ; becaufe it is provided by an aft of//. 7. that none
ihall be deem'd a Rebel, who ads againft a difpofTcfs'd Prince, in favour of him who is in afhialpolTeflionof the name and office of King:
Nay his prefent Majefty then has a legal ri^ht to the Submiffion even
of thofe who think another to be the rightful Heir of the Crown j and
tho' you fhould be fully perfuaded that no Xaws, no reafons of pubhck Safety can exclude the Pretender^ yet may you fatisfy your Scruples in paying Obedience, becaufe it is a Lqgal one, to the prefent
Eftablifnment j wherefore (for I may from hence juftly draw the Apoftle's Conclufion) ye mufl needs be fubject^ not only for IVrath^ hut for
Confcience fake.
But fhould you Mifcarry in your attempts, who can
promife that even this Merciful Sovereign, whom your Rebellions do
daily provoke, will npt tfirn his defpis'd Clemency into a necefTary
Rigour? When the H;^chet or the Hilper ftands prepjir'd for you>
when no Pardons or Reprieves can, in Jufticc to the Publick, be any
longer indulg'd you; wnen his Majefty Ihall be forced to put on the
Hem Countenance of Severity, which nothing but Neceffity can
:
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make him wear, then we may

Pity you as Mifguided men, but we
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ford
whicn Firgil has us'd upon mentioning the punifhment of a Traytor
agaii^ the State oi Rome^
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